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somelvhat to our knorvledge of the past. At the

same time the conditions, natural or artiflcial, are rarely

such as allow the investigator to read the story of its successive

occupations. It is but seldom that stratiflcation tells the story

in consecutive ancl ivell-arranged chapters as was the case at

Kent's Cavern, near Torquay. There the layers succeederl in

clear sequence from thc Paleolithic period up to a ferv centuries

ago. A11 that was neecletl was some ir-rclication of the lengtl.r

of the intervals between the various periods, and this may

yet be forthcoming from such a site.

In the Ravencliffe Ca.ve rve have just the same mixture of

periods, though the occupltion of the cave itself cloes not

seem to date beyond the Neolithic age; but the relics of most

recent date Are even more mo<.1ern than those of lient's Cavern'

The Neolithic remains include tivo f,ne stone axe blades

(see plate iii., top illustration), a number of flint scrapers,an<1

other tools, fragments of pottery, rtrbbers rud hammers of

rpnrtzite or other stone ; and, in addition, there are bone

instruments, rvhir:h in all probability belong to this periorl'

'lhe larger of the t\\'o stone rxes (plate iii', fig' r' tolt

illustration) is a stout square-shaped tool, polished only near
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the cutting edge; the main part of the body is rough, and pitted
so legularll' and evenly as to suggest irrtentional bruising. In
anv case, the rougl'rerrecl surface u.oultl make a f,rmer hold for
the rvooden handle. 'I'he sn.railer axe (plate iii., Iig. 2, top
illustration) is of I more elegarrt and svmmetricul for.m, and
presents an entirelv different rspect.

'Ihe flints have no very uncommon features. 'l'hey include
a good number of scrapers, mostl1, of the sl.rort, rounded type
found commonlv in Delbvshire. One scr.apel, holever, is of
tl.re duck's bill type (plate iii., fig. 8, top illustration), crrefullv
chipped not only at the rounrlecl fore-edge, but alorg the trvo
sicles also. Ouc or tr,o knives are :rlso notrble for, their.
serviceable rl)peamltce (plrte iii., Iig. 4, top illustr.ation). The
condition of tlit-. flints as to colour. trn,1 patinatior-r is verv
cliverse I the colours are t,iar:k, tmnslucelt honey colour, and
some pieces rre grev. 'I'he patilation shotrs less varietv, one
or tn'o implen.rents having I llrite i:loutly tint; but tlre majority
of the chippecl surfaces are practically unchrrrged, either in
r:olour or conclitior-r.

'I'he pottely <:onsists entirely of smnll fra.gments, trvo or
three incl.res long at the most. As l rule, it is of the roughest
make, poltions of the edges and bases of small urns, rvith
here and there lemrirrs of omrment of the usual barrorv style.
One piece, from the lip of an urn, has the overhanging edge
tl-rat is a r-:haracteristir: of mauy of. the cinerllry urns fr.om the
barrol's of Yorkshire; in the present case the fragmer-rt has

impressed thong lines on the upper part, aud the body of
the vessel tras vet'tical incised lines. This type of pottery
can be attributed rvith fair certaintv to the earliest Bronze
age, if not strictly to Neolithic times. Our knowledge at
present is hardly definite enough to make a more definite
statement. One feature of ttie discovery may have some

importance in determining the lapse of time since the articles
trere deposited in the car.e. A good many of the relics, such

as the larger stone axe, pieces of the pottery and the bor-re
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6.-Arvl made from sheep's rnetapodial bone' tl -Bone ring'

10,-As'l rnade from splint-bone of horse' 1l -Bronze a*'l'

3.-Spoon-shaped llirrt inplerrrent. 7.-Rude itrrplertent of chert, \Lith uorlted edge'

II.
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impiemetits, irave a fairly thick coating r.rf stalagmitic deposit'

In the present state of oul knotl'ledge, it is not possible to

clo more than state tl-ris fact i t-Io useful deduction t;atr be dratvu

from it.
'fl're bone instrumeuts ar-e interesting, though it is not easy

to cletermine their uses in all cases. A large llorle implement

(plate iii., flg.3, bottom illustlaticxr) might be desclibed

as a cold chisel ; it ua.r'r'orvs torvards oue end, rvhich is

sl-rarpened into a narro\v cutting edge' Another long

narr..o\v tool (plate iii., {rg. z, bottom illustlation), somewhat

Iike :r thin leacl pencil, tlmost exactly resembles a modern

moclelling tool, l'ith flat sprtrtlate enr-ls ctlt tli'tgona1ly'

Assuming it to be cclrltemPor:ary rvith the potterlr it is rvith

just such a tool tl.rat the olnameutal lines on tl.re lntter migtLt

have l;een mart'. It must be confessetl, Irot!et'et, that the

appearance of tl-ris implement is very different from that of

the rest, ancl it migl-rt rvell be much mot'e r-ecent' The general

aspect of some of the hone tools recalls those from Halborough

Cave,r br.rt they ate lillcllr- of the same age, arld do uot

presellt the same rvell rlellnetI tr,pes that sufhrr:cl to date tl're

Harbolough specimeus rvitl.r some certaintl" Li all probability

the bone tools lrclong n-rainll to the same rge lls the pottery

fragments-i. e., the brrrott' periocl ; but this is ratirer an

instinctive opinion than oue foundecl on evic'lence' Tn'o pointed

strips of bo,ne (i-rllte iii.. Iigs. 5, r4, bottom illustration)

recalltheuseofsimilarlyshapeclborresbr.tlreSrr-isslake
clrveilet's, l'ho, b,v bilcling a ttumber of such boue strips

together', macle a rude kir-rd of comb that might rt'eIl selve

.rsef.rliy in l'eaving. 'I'he one piece of bone that has

,rry ort "*",,t 
upou it is a kincl of toggle (plate iii'' fig' 9'

boit"- illustration), a tube about tivo inches long' rvith

a small hole piercetl tl-rrough it, and having cross-hatchir-rg

corering nearly tl.re whole of tl're surface' It might u'cll i.rave

serr.ecl as a kincl of button to fastetl a glrmeut. 'l'his specimen

1 l,'iguretl in Proc Sot. Ant , vol rxii', p r 36, rnrl vol. rrri., P. 97,

of lhis /ournal
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recalls rather the somervl'rat inartistir: productions fou.d i,
British villages of the Roman periocl. Like the spatulate
implement before mer.rtionecl, its surface has a clifferent aspect
and patila flom the other pieces, ancl it may nell be that
these tl.o bones are of Roman. ilate. A feiv fragments of
pottery do unquestionably belong to the l{omal periocl, ancl
have ,one of the rudeness of the rmar rlritish make of this
time. o,c small f'rgmert of highrv linished brorv' ware rvoulcl
be assigned to tl.re factory at Caston, in Northampton.

Roman influence, holer,er, ancl no doubt Roman relations
also, are shorvn fully as definitely by the preser)ce of trvcr
bro'ze brooches, *'hich are ,f tvpicai forms. T'he 1irst of these
is of the crosst.prv type (plate iii., Iig. 13, bottom illustration),
the borv iL simple arch, ivith slight rib, a.cl termi,.ting i. a
k,ob *'itl.r a collar I the cross-bur is t'r,sversely ribbecl, a,d i,
the micldle tl.re pi, rvorks or.r a hi.ge. rl'here ca, be little c]oubt
that the ribbing is intencred to inrricate the prototype of this
brooch, in rvl.rich the whole of this norv solicl cross_bar was
a coiled rvire forming a spring for tl.re pin. From the middle
of the cross-bar, in the present example, projects a tab of
bronze, piercecl rvith a hole and destined for a chain which
held this and the companion brooch together, a device frequently
seen, particularly in the Late Celtic brooches. The second
brooch of this lind is a small penannuiar ring brooch (plate iii.,
fig. rz, bottom iilustration), of bronze also. The ends are in
the form of melon-shapred knol_rs, and the pin is nolv a good
cleal bent, possibly its original for:m.

The objects, hou-er.er, found in the cave which are of most
intrinsic vrlue, and are, at the same time, the most puzzling
to explain, are t\\-o gokl bands, alike enough to be cailed
a pair. They are ridged lengthu,ise in sornellrat rurle fashion,
and the edges of the metal are lapped over on the brck. No
means of attachmerrt to any gal:meDt or other object is norv
to be seen, and it js most diflicult to suggest rvhat purpose
they can haye servecl. The nearest analogy that I knou, is to
be founrl in a gold hanrl in the museum at Nrntes. This
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is figured in " Parenteau," Inuentaire Arclteologl4lre (Nantes'

1878), pl.6r, No. r. This is stated, on page z of the same

volume, to have beer-r found rvith copper axes under " roches

druidiques," at Saint-Pdre-en-Retz' If the Ravencliffe bands

have any relation to these Brittany examples, it rvouid point

to their being of the early Bronze period, an attribution fully

Gold Bands.

borne out by their inherent qualities of style' In fact' it is

by no means unlikeiy that the gold bands are the contemporaries

of the stone axes ancl the flint flakes founcl in the Ravencliffe

Cave.I.heevidenceofthebarrorvfindsrvouldfrrllyhear
this out.


